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Otui Vonri SI oo
Six Months. .BO
Thrno Months, .

Kntercd nocurdling 16 i»"st*l regiilatl
»t tlio post-offlcö »I Uli; Stnin- Oii|> as I

ptul-olaa* matter.

|l [SUBSCRIBERS tiro onritestly r<-

quostetl to observe tlio dnt<
printed on tlmir address Slips
which will keep tlioiii at till
times post oil an to the (Into
of tlio expiration of tlmir Bub-
BOriptioo, Prompt ami timely
attention to this rooiiosl will
save all parties a great tloril of
annovnnco.

Food Prices of 1917.
If wo could foroeiisl tlio fu

(tiro oven for tho spin.f mm

year alminl woof this eonntry
woiiM ho tlotibt make spine
nmäziiig ilisco> ei ies\
One pieeo <>f informitt ion,

how,-vor, is lining f6i;ce upon
our attention without mir being
gifted with anv extraorilihtn
foresighl. It is that ilurinu
least tlm ih'xt ISyelve months
there will be no material fetltii
(ion in the ehsi nf living

Already w<« are experiencing
war prices for loodsllitl's with
nut being at war. W hat the
situation will he hefnre unothoi
crop is harvesteil is a imittel to

be pomlereil with misgivings
Should this country become

entangled in the war, which at
this writing snottis almost in¬
evitable, the situalioii will ma

he improved
Hut even witii prices its tliej

are now ninny grave questions
are coulrouting us, Take, for
instance, that nf seed for plant¬
ing. With potatoes \\ hulcsnl
ing ut from j- fill in if:| on pei
hoshel. can tlm potatoes raisers
tor will they itU'ord the ettorin-
oils outlay necessary In plant
an acreage sullicii nt in surpass
the crop of litjli, or even In

equal it; If Urn crop is uijl in¬

creased we can hardly funk for
a redticlinn in price unless Ilm
government jails the husei n pul
ous f.I Speculators.

Will Ilm usual acreage ,.|

spring wheat iiml oats be sewn,
with these grains at tin-it hrils-

l,e can clean up enough profit
on a smaller crop?

K.Veli the gonil house w f. >

Onion patch is in danger ol

Bhriiikiug. o« ing in Ilm .mom-
otis rise in iIm price of ibis
odorous vegetable

I'n make tlm situation mm e

serious still, the indications lire
that smitlmru farmers are pi.
paring for a reiioi .1 crop nf ci

ton. Ilm agricultural papers

agricultural de pat i men is have
In ei, insistent in their a.lv ice to
farmers In reduce rather than
increase the cotton acreage
lint 1 s and 'Ju cen t cot ton is Iii
toxicalmg. and it is doubt hl I if
the southern farmers can lie
prevented from letting go ev

ery thing o!hc in order ill make
a killing mi cotton Such a

course would have the clleet of
reducing tie- smith's production
of foodstuff* even lii'low hilf
mal, thus further complicating
the food situation

more. AM» .Ml »KK.
It is the age old law of sup¬

ply and demand wl,mh, burring
the activities of the price boost

all eqilltahle S.ilauce. Thai the
scarcity of an article enhances
its value, is a law as immutable
tlS tin 80 governing the seesoils

It should he the first ami
greatest duty of every cUir.'jn
of this country during the com

ing year tosen thill every hvo.il-
iililc fool i>f land under his con¬
trol bö made tö produce some

crop. h'ood crops are prefer
able, tint SO\1 K crop should bo
raised. Mother earth i- culling
lober children to come and'
partake of her bounties; wo
will have only ourselves to
hold responsible if we refuse.
Conservation and increase of

fond crops is lie' only thing;
thai can relieve the situation
except to jail the speculators
EAR I'll SLIDE ON W A I ER

LINE

Thursday nigh! there camel
down onto the intake at the
head of the water litm a slide of
earth, rocks, boulders and tun-!
ber completely burying il sei*
end fi et deep ami shutting off
entirely Ihe supply of water.
The continuous ruins up no

til Monday morning kept ihe]
water there so high as to pr<
vein any work being dorn tu
relieve the Situation
Meanwhile ihe reservoir be.

hind Imhoden Hill wus being
drawn down by general use
and siphoning out cell irs tilled
by the continuous rains ami to¬
day (Tuitsdai is getting very
low I he fuel is I hat scarcely
any wilier lias C|iine dow n the
pipi line since w ulie-daj. '.'ob-
rtwiry ;!K, owing to Ihe heavy
rains wa-diiiu: leaves an 1 ilebi i
oVer the strainers and the v. i{
er com inning s deep l hat
could not be gotten at lo el. an
il oil

All Ihe imn Ii it can wok I til
advantage are doing all possible
to clean "IV Ihe slele bill tllC
Si'verii cold, especially in that'
locality, is iiiakiiig progressdl lieu)
No possible date can bo set

for the supph lo he nine.I as
I he slide in i\ move do w n sis
fast as lie l.iotioui is cleared
away. At this wilting d lein
poniry stippO pipe around t be
slide is contemplated in .. ist'
ihe slide should .boiv signs [of!
moving i|..\\n again when the
opening is mule a roll'iid t he
fool of it I his slot" is soniei
151) feet !o||e; alld Oil lo |eel
wide. I.argi timber in it Wits
crushed into splintei s

lit l< i Kxciivat ion into t he
foot of the slide bad progressed
far enough Uesd i_t ill liuon to';
learh Ibjil tie- ..inner w .¦

Ci ushod and as the water is on
it and none of 11 i- going di w n

the pipeline Ihe eonelUsii.ii is
that the hue is iiIho leol.eii and
discount died

'm loo exca yni i ui was t In n
abaniLuieil and lie- ei cpon ol
a leinpoi ii \ .lam >.uiemteil
down str. am a shOrl dist \uCe
Willi I ho ob ject ill raising i i,.
water lo a level ol I he line Oil
the bank hhiiigside ami lei ling
lb" water in through a valve
there

.No ileliniie iiine can ho s"i a-

} cl t"i the suppl) to he ri sum-
id but work is bejiig pushed as

rapidly as possible.

Married At Hristol.
\ P. iiiauketiship, of Ibis

place, and Miss vVuiiii pm k.-i,
of Birmingham, Alabama, were
quiet Iy mai n .l at Bristol,Teilti
on Monday f .Linat \ 'Jiith at
Ihe home "I i;- v. U K I.e.-1, s

pastor of the Methodist Church,
who oiliciateil rim wedding
came as a complete surprise, as
the can trill'I it ig p it 11 es bad no
rev, aled ihe'r plans to ib-ir
most int im ii.- friends M r
Itlaiikenship was returning
from a v isil to his paroiil - in
Christ lunsburg: \' i mid was
tin t by Mis. I' irkei it. Bristol
in a .outdance with pro\ mu- at-
I angenieiit.
Both pai ios bad Only hoe n

residents of ibis -section for the
past few mouths and had
known each otltoi mil* -hort
time. The bride <. mi lieni in
Heptembi r ro'm A i lot in mid
bold ii position a- ;t-si-tii .' jutv
roll elei k at V I no. an operation
of the Klonogi, C. .V Coal
Comp.luv Thi.i groom am in
I he iap iu i h'tohi-r and is em

(ilöyi d in the \Vesterii Union
ollice.

Dr .1 U. I' 'In ii pi, s.dent
of Stonewall jick soil t' il lee
of Abiugtlon, Vit w ili - peak nt
the Presliv teriaii Church nt;xl
Sunday morning on the general
subject of "Christian Kdueu-
lion" Or Oabyiis lias recent
ly he.ui appointed to the presi¬
dent') of Stonewall ami this is
hi- liist visti t Mus seel ion I lo
comes in response to an invitit
tiOli from the oflicers and con

gregation ol the i'ro*byterinn
Church, and it is hoped that a

large congregation will ho pre8
cut to hear llitll,

Car Runs Into River.
.lack Smith, of Appalncliin,

barely escaped from being
ilowiictl h'riilay itflortiooii wlieii
tlm steering wheel broke on 16k
Ford near Roaring Brauel) and
threw both himself ami car in¬
to the middle of Pbwel's Uiver
Smith did not extricate himself
from tin- car until it sank he-
liealh the surface. After a hard
struggle he managed to reach
the bunk and the car complete¬
ly dis'ipponrcd. This spot is
perhaps the deepest hole in
Powell's River ami for many
years K has beeil used as a
favorato bathing pool, where.it
is said, the bottom has never
beeil reached Smith spent all
lav Saturday trying to locate
the eat with long polls, but his
efforts have been ill vain.

Litter Tlio car was pulled
em of the river on Tuesday af-
icrnoon, badly damaged bj the
act ion of l he water.

Narrow Escape.
hi Tuesday a man and a

worn in wore crossing the river
hridge|oii the Southern Railway
in the flap when a ttaiu dashed
around the curve onto the
bridge An I. rv N. engine
crow saw Ihis ami turning He ir
faces aw iv weiil on to Ajipn
lachia mid photied hack ihni
the pair w. re killed: Pul tie y
weie not I hey hail present.t
in ml enough lo 1 ij Hat liow n
on the in s just outside the tails
an.I the train passed with nit
injuring j hent,

FRITZI SCllEFF
i'Silzi Suiiflt'i llie fuijifh'irciiiiiic opera star, is schclulcil

to appear at he A nlny.il I'll, lit n
S it in .lav nighl in "Pi elt y M r s
Minth". a Piirainoiil Picture in
live pails This will be a ire
tie.it foi the Aiim/ai patrons
ami they should not fail In see

The annual or summer meet¬
ing of tltc Virginia Press As¬
sociation wili in- lielil in Roan
eke .Inly II, I'J and lil, the cm-

ctlliyu commit'ee announcingthat the lev it uion of lb. ('ham
bei t>| t-oininerct! of the Magic( It V. pi es.-Hleil |,e S, Ci.ml | 11|||-
at the conl.nee in t 'barlotti s
vall- by Ii P ivv ell 'hapmali.
editor "of tlm Ro m..I;. Tiiiti s.
has been accept.-i|.

You Aii' the J dry! Hero's
the Evidence1.

O.t sn) liu-il.iv. viiurstlit) i.r Sahirdav,
v s

Suiiili's Shortliand School
I.e.lt..I. I 'In.I eh 111"lj«

nil. s rt >N O AI *, VlltOIN A
s... tin II. n llrighl amI \liiliili

tfliartliaiiil Situ.l. in^ ik'tiiK Aelo.it llioj.

Ivlltlv SMi I'll It -,

"I-a. .. i.v M.lay,till ri.lav

order of itm.ica 1 ion

II. II. .1.. I- .it..,>>|| Item |||.. ',.n;
...111. .-I Vllgilll.t it I- t!l,.|..|.,|,.
ml thai tl.i' sai.l II K ili-m.liet ,,,»ilhlll llfl.-VII llvv-ell.-l .hill lUll.li
.a this untie. ....I .1.. »hat 1«

W Ii llaiiiiltoit,

Don't V

Unlit
Weak ^

Foley's Honey and Tar
HELPS coughs QUICKLY

I'otrv's Hom v ani< TtK takci righttut1.1 i.f nn i.t.tlii.dtc mitl give*
quick relief.

It put» ii heating coating on the in-
flamed meinblanei Ihm line the thn.it
im.l nit pniiagfl. Il it..j>» llie tickling,loo»en> and raiie$ phlegm cmily. It ii
just aplcrilllll lot luunchial and U
glippe COUght, and light, vvlicefybreathing.
M.i W S Bitlcy, lf»nea«ler. Ky., to»tMatitt.it enaila»aa>ly .!.> ...J ni«St. um.I .Se-

loot Foley'illoae> >*d to a- .. ..v < -..
. hol.t*. tri rcMfh l-ffar. \n lluw (ip, lu.'
.««ct. bolilea raiircly luteJ tier couafc.

Mutual Drug Company
hik stono Cap, v.t.

Spring colors in coats and suits
rival the glories of the rainbow
QlOLD, rose, pearl, maize, damson, nickel,

apple, wild rose, rookie and begonia art;

only a lew of the gladsome new shades cre¬

ated By the style artists for spring.
^ <>u will lind all the new and rharmine colors in our

shoiyinj* of sprint garments just received froni Tin: II. lilank
( ompany YVoqltOX coats and suits lor young wdliicii ami
those who foci ypiiiig.

I lore is every styl
pearahec of youth.

that idvCS the

liut to appreciate the unusual beauty of these smart j»ar
lints you must try theiri on you must make a lew turn.:

hue the inirror. yiiiti uiiihi study the straight hack. (Ik
idish silhouette, the new lines that t

indei itcss and youth.
n'vo the 1017 look ol ,:!"'! .\1

11 arc only two <>f the jauntv models frc/in lite niahy
11 AUix sin |\vihf>.

j.i.ii.lj Uu>|.|j«ui I.k, iuV| r»iu > tio r.U the ci-liut is nnutlh effect!

early bi/yi/it/. There is it t/itai pieas-
.\7.y/W when tf{t'U\ die Heir: and b'ejitt/
tr (hem: in beiitij reut/// for fiery mild
aal remember.the i/arme/l/x eokt /to
> s/r, ehfftt or ten tveeks later. II ho

The Store thai Sell? Wooltox

PoaJjS and Suits

Appalachia, Virginia

IHt 1RINIIIA0 LAKt ASPHtlT

Get roofiirpj thai lasts.
XVhai'a tin", list; nl" s|i' inl-
injjf money fur i'< pairs and
freihaent re I'ooiini;?
Genäseu is prnofngaiiist

rain, sin »\\., sun, wind, heat,
mid, sparks, alkali:., at ids
.everything that harms
ordinary i nil's.

Tin: natural oils of
1 rintdail Lake asphaltgive it resistance, and
make, it last.
Now i-; the time to lei

HS luvt: \ nur 01 der.

Sniilli lliihlwarc Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Houston Bargloy, son of Mrs.
Minnie Kugate, died at his
home in Uyet'.oe, last Thurs-
day ut two o'clock. Tlio fit tieral was conduotcil by Uavs. .1.
It. Craft ami .1 N Smith. He
svas nearly sixteen years of

11'.

fjs Amusu Theatre
rV11 ti ** ft* c1 i\>r

Tori.oi'roW
1 i
0w

mi "Madam Butterfly" f
MATINEE AND NIGHT .$

South-West Insurance Agency[Incorporated
Fire] Lifo; Accident and Casiiality In
surancc. Fidelity and Othei l|ondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers,cilike'in tntermont lliiitain» BIG STONE OAP. VA

Inge, nml out' <>f the brightestbuys in Uye Cnvn High SchoolIn lnkt'ii nf Iheir respect forhim, the wholo soli.ml cnimi in
n ho<l) in the church, for thefuneral. An unusually largecrowd gathered to pny it tributeol rospccl (Into City Herald.

What Mexico needs is more
v ilutiou and less revolution.

Wry pertinently Scientific
American asks vyltctlior Amoti
can purls which shelter llie na-
tioh'n tlroadnaughta arc pre¬lected from hostile submarines.
The question is a vital one.

Citizens loud in protesting
that they will not go i<> war
Ishnulil romomber that war mayconto in thoin


